Redneck Boys
Choreographed by LeAnne Lesmeister w/Donna Manning

Description: 32 count, 4 wall, Beginner
Music: Boys 'Round Here by Blake Shelton

Start on Vocals - Well the BOYS

Left Stamp, Stamp, Step, Right Stamp, Stamp, Step, Rock, Recover, ½ Triple Left
1&2 Left Stamp, Left Stamp, Step Left Forward
3&4 Right Stamp, Right Stamp, Right Step Forward
5-6 Left Forward Rock, Recover weight to R
7&8 ¼ turn Left stepping Left to side, close Right to Left, ¼ turn Left stepping Left forward
Note: Stamp = no weight change (loud tap)

Right ½ Turn Left Triple, Left Back Triple, Right Back Rock, Recover, Right Heel Ball Step
1&2 ¼ turn Left stepping Right to side, close Left to Right, ¼ turn Left stepping Right back
3&4 Left Step Back, Step Right together with Left, Step Left back
5-6 Right Back Rock, Recover weight to Left
7&8 Touch Right heel forward, Bring Right heel to center take weight to Right, Step Left forward
RESTART: Wall 3 Facing 6:00 Touch on count 8 instead of left step forward.

½ Turn Left, ¼ Turn Left, Crossing Triple, Side Rock, Recover, Behind, Side, Forward
1-2 ½ Turn Left Stepping back on Right, ¼ Turn Left Stepping Left to side
3&4 Cross Right over Left, Step ball of Left to side, Cross Right over L
5-6 Left Side Rock, Recover weight to Right
7&8 Step Left Behind Right, Step Right to side, Step Left Forward

Kick-Ball-Step, Kick-Out-Out, Hip Bumps
1&2 Kick Right forward, step Right back to center, Step Left forward (with some attitude)
3&4 Kick Right forward, step Right to Right Side, Step Left to Left side
5&6& Bump hips 2x Left, bump hips 2x Right
7&8 Bump hips 2x Left, bump hips to R**

**NOTE: With the restart, the phrase “Chew Tobacco, Chew Tobacco, Chew Tobacco, Spit” hits on the hip bumps, so play with this one – we like to pretend to spit with a leg hitch!!!